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- Daniel HysloP

As Oakland UniversitY residents,
your campus lives are affected bY
many different people in a large
number of ways. one such Person
ls Pat Nicosia, Business Manager of
Residence }Ialls and Oakland Center.

What, you may ask, does a busl-
ness manager have to do wl-th roe?

From talking wlth Pat, therers
more than you thlnk. In additlon
to preparing flnancial statements
and quarterly budget rePorts, Pat
ls reeponslble for preparing and
controlling the budget of resi-
dence halls, as well as belng in
charge of all- purchaslng. AnY

new addltlons, such as the carPet-
lng which bhs been added to several
dorns, comes through Patfs offiee.

Along with the Rofurblshing
Commlttee, Pat is presentlY look-
ing l-nto ways of dresslng uP the
conrnunl-ty bathrooms and floor
lounges. New furniture for the
Hanlin lounge has alreadY been
ordered. A11 other purchasing
requests are uP to Pat a1so.

Aged twenty-nine, Pat ls single
and has been with Oakland slnce
L972. Before coming here he
worked for a public accountlng
firm, but plans to stay at Oak-
land now. Graduating from the
Unlverslty of Mlchlgan, Pat has
both a BBA and MBA degree as well

Meet Purchaser Pat llicosia
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Gare To

S.II.A.B.E.?
Want to go to Florida, Hoboken,
Ogden or LA over semester break?
Want to share expenses with some-
one else golng?

Six colleges and universlties in-
cluding O.U. have organlzed a
student national rlde system
called S.H.A.R.E. (Students Help
Arrange Rides Everyrvhere). The
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Senior CynthiaWiJ-J.iam s
Crowned. Miss O.IJ.

- Jeanne Arend
Cynthla Willlans, a frlendly

19 - year-old who loves poetry
and cl1ildren,. aras crowned Mlss
Oakland Unlverslty at the In-
trepid Ball Saturday night.

Ecstatic at beLng chosen
Mlss O.U. over nine oEher con-
testants, Cynthia said, ttlt
was Just fantastlcl I reallY
felt like Clnderella the whole
nlght ! "

Cynthla, a senlor hlstorY
naJor, will student teach in
Ferndal-e thls wlnter. She en-
tered O.U. ln 1972 and by at-
tendlng sulmer sessions at O.U.
and Wayne State, will graduate
ln Aprll L975.

CynEhla plans on becoming a
1-awyer and hoPes to attend Hoqt-
ard University next Year for
further- studies . ttl tve never
been able to travel extenslvelYtt,
Cynthla said, rrand l^lashington
ritt t. a real trip for mel"

She ls very actlve in student
activlties and co-sPonsored the
"Young, Gif ted, and Black Talent
Show" last year. She worked with
Concept: Oakland ln'hostlng the
Meadovbrook Mansl-on fashion show
last week and she works in Stu-
denE OrganLzations.

Her favorlte hobbY ls reading
poetry. ilPoetrY is Just a"rrorld
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Befone the

Deadline :
It is sald that ours is the

most advanced society that has
ever existed on the face of this
planet. If this is true, why
canft lre overcome a few s1lght
problens. For example . .
along wlth the emergence of the
nore advanced facete of our
modern society, comes the prob-
len of bureaucracy. I donrt mean
the benevolent dletatorshlp sys-
tem as wltnessed at this univer-
slty, no, not at all. I speak of
that ever present menace to our
llves that survive under the
code names of rDepartments,
Branches, Bureaus, and Sectionsr.
These, of course, are lead by
rDepartment Heads, Branch Mana-
€ers, bureaucRats, and sexlon
SecretarLesI.

. anyone trho has had the
misfortune to have mlssed the
blesslng of Pre-Registratl-on
for one semester or an6ther has
seen a prfine example of the De-
partment of Redundancy Depart-
ment Ln actLon. What is the
sense of having one form with
your name, address, phone number
and student number, and another
card havlng listed your student
number, name, addrese, and phone
number?

Thls ls nothLng, however, con-
pared to the assinine procedure
using I.B.M. cards, one for each
class, whlgh necessltates a stu-
dent standing ln about five lines,
becomlng f rustrated (lnvarlabally
at the last possible moment one
of the classes in your schedule
shows up on the screen showLng lt
ls fuil), and then on top of all
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M;forunh
The oplnLona expressed ln

department are those of the
Editorlals Department only,
not necessarlly of A.H.C.

Letters to the Edltor are most
welcome and highly encouraged.

PROJECT: UNITY
At thls tine last year, many of our campalgn, offers each and

complalnts r^rere being lodged a- everyone of us a chance to makegainst AREA HALL couNcrl for a someoners holidays truLy brlghter,
number of reasons: The councll- At thls time we have slx truedy
sponsored hefty beer-bashes (whlch groups and organLzatLons chosen
lrere a waste); the councll rras not to recelve funds once the drive
att.emptlng to meet the lnterests ls complete. From nentally re-
of the dlverse student population; tarded cltLzens in Rochester to
the council did not speak out for the urban league of pontiac, we
the rights of lndividual students. have clted organizations who we
To a large extent, this lras true - belLeve can offer the most effec-
the councll was a uragnLficent tive asslstance to these people.
party government. rn order to _ lle rthe Lg74-75 Area Hallput AHC in correct perspectlve council, ask for your help. Nowat this universityr w€r the new is the time to put aslde our dlf-Area llall council, decided to ferences; nord rs tne time to
spearhead a charLty drive for unite under the cause of people
Chrlstmas: Instead of a Christmas destlned to a 1lfe of ignofance,party for council members on1y. poverty, and physlcal hlndreaps.

PROJECT: llNITY,rhettrle LETS REACH OUT
Robert Thornton James A. Cunrner
AHC PROJECT: T]NIIY
Presldent Chairman

Good Food

from Saga?

this Al"1 letters will be answered
and posslbly printed.

and Address let8ers to:
Douglas Sundmacher

2248 Harnlln
OakLand Unlversity

The caterlng service at Oak-
land ls often the butt of Jokes,
and at times, with good reason,
although I would like to take
the tLrne to point out the good
aspects of SAGA.

Not a few students would be
surprlsed if they were to find
out that Oakland is one of the
few remaining institutions
which hasnrt gone to lirnlted
seconds, or soy-burger.

There are also few lnsti-
tutlons whlch have all the
ice-cream you can eat, and bi'
oonthly steak nights

Much can be said for needed
improvements, but it shoud be
polnted out that the managers
of SAGA do as good a Job as
anybody can to run the cafe-
teria and they deserve a
well - done I

- Doug Sundmacher
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GOOFI I

Do to last minute changes ln
the format of the paper, there
are several mistakes we would
llke to rectify.

Mike OtConnor did not say he
is the best thing thats happen-
ed. It should read, that being
an RA is the best thlng that
has happened to hirn.

Also, leaving out the con-
tlnueds was purely an oversight
However, we thought it dld make
a nlce treasure hunt lssue.
a nice tttreasure hunttt issue.

In Harry Galloways story,
the correctlon should be that
most all of the cars stolen
have been new Fords, not all
of them.

Thank you for bearing with
us on the last issue.
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-The Editors

months, painting and plants.
l-ike all aspects of the arts."
Rlck plans to graduate from

O.U. r'lth an Engl_lsh traJor.
"After graduatLng, I plan to
attend Cranbrook Acadeny of Art.r'

Despardts room refl-ects what
his life deals in. Plants sit
in front of hls window, pictures
cover hle wal1s and hLs guitar
rests agai.nst the desk.

Laying on his bed, DesparC
says he doesnrt drink much, but
does like fine wines. "What I
really llke ls walklng, and the
outdoors.rHouse Policy Committee

Becky Gordon
Jack Wllson, former Dlrector

of Residence Halls, and new
Dean For Student Llfe, created
the Residence Halls Policy
Couunlttee several years ago
ln an at,tempt to increase stu-
dent funput lnto decislon maklng
processes in Resldence Halls.
The group, made up of elected
student, R.A., and Head Resldent
representatlves, acts as a
consclence for Acting Director,
Mitch Livingston.

Since the comnLttee has no
fornal support, the dlrector
has the po\{er to enforce hls
or.m decisaons, DuE trles to
act on the outcome of a demo-
cratic vote of the couunittee
members, considering thelr views

Going Home?
ae well as hLs own. There are some of us here

The connnlttee planC to pub- who l-ook forward to vacatlona
llsh a po1lcy handbook, which so rte can go home and vlsl-t
w111 explaln all of the resl-dance our famllles and friends, yet
hall pollcles ln depth for stu- there are also others who call
dent benefit. O.U. horne, 365 days a year.

Llvlngston hopes to see the It ls not that easy for them
coumittee working on a proJect to go home - when was the last
soon that wtll bulld up a feel- time you sant a slgn that read:
lng of unLty among the resldence Ride needed to Africa for week-
hall students, so that all w111 end - tr^Iil-l share expenses.
benefit from the experience of To help solve this problern
llvlng together. He feels that and other problems that all
it is irnperrative to have a forelgn students share, the
cross section of all students University has set up an lnter_
involved in the decision-mak_ natlonal floor. The idea came
lng procesa so that the com- from the forelgn students then-
mlttee can better serve all of selves through the Internation_
the students. al Students Organizatlon. The
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MEET YOUR RA
RICK DESPARD

By Cory Borgeson

Rlck Despard, Resldent
Asslstant on the 1st fLoor
of Van Wagoner, enJoys his job
as an RA and has no plans of
glving lt up.

Despard, a Junior this year,
is from Annapolls Maryland.

'He spent a year at another
Michlgan school before com_
lng to Oakland two years
ago. When asked why he plcks
Mlchigan schools to attend,
he said, "I like the great
cllmate here. All the cloudy
days really fit uy person-
allty.

As an RA, Despard is on
specLal assignment as a
photographer, which in-
cludes publlcity for the
Residence Halls.

However, Rick says he is
not i.nterested in "photo
Journallsmtt. He prefers
worklng ln the dark room.

Besldes photography, Rlcks
other lnterests lnclude
classical euitaf whlch he



Deadline
Coti.uued Care to Share ?

of this, paying $82 for a class
ln which you stand an 827" chance
or railrng. :" 

":'."'^ :"o"'= il::"i""1til'"ir":"T ,ritili;
. one thing in thls univer-

sity that r (and r trust most agreed to exchange names and

others also) -have grown accus- :::tlil|;il; :t.:i;t:l:"":::
tormed to ls waiting in Lines. rides or rLders to share the
Of all of the lines on campus' expense.
including registration, movies,
llbrary, buying textbooks, get- The first SHARE exchange of in-
tlng lnto the cafeteria, and formation between the schools
get,ting out of the cafeteria' will take place for the coming
only the last seems worth the semester break. Those students
effort. Strangely, this is also who have registered in SHARE
the line with the most anxious will have their names sent to
faces scattered ln it. the dlfferent schools who then

. lf you, Bartyr that you must will make them available to
be, have ever tried to find out

:l:"T:ffi'"ll 3,"i;: ;1H';,31i"- _l,lfu, 0.0u.cqrt*uedand wonderful departments here
on campus, it is not unco[rnon to
become the unwllling vlctim of a of mine", Cynthia said. As her
telephonlc volleyball gafre. talent in the Miss O.U. contest'

Thotrgh I have never seen lt, Cynthia read selections by her
the switchboard on the other end favorlte poet' Nikki Giovannl'
of the blg tOr on your telephone Cynthla loves dealing wlth
must have between ten and twenty youngsEers and lrorked last sum-

rhousand littl-e plugs which uray be Tt tltl children in the rnter-
connected to twlce i" *roy little city subcenter in East Detrolt
jacks on that wonderful light- helping them demonstrate their
board. Berween work on this paper, "t"fiifi.fri;t."jtfrHfi' n"ri resi-
a mlssing record in the Registrar's aent, is a native Detrolter andoffice, and the well known fFresh- 

- graduated from Detrolt south-
man Wherefs?t, I have been connected eastern H.S. She is the secondwith (to my present count).237 of oldest child in her family andthe approxlmately 250 telephones lives wlth her mother, three
connected to offlces in these hal- brothers and three sisters in

athletlcs, as one of his Students Organization, are plan-
pastlmes ls football. g. ning an International night for
of M football particularlyDecenber 7 in the O'C' and hope

likes to travel. Much 6f to have food from the dlfferent
time is also taken up countrles and movies about
a Continuing Education different cultures' A11 ard

Cmtl.nued,

those students lnterested in
finding rides or rLders going to
the same destination. Each
school w111 receive each otherrs
list of lnterested students dur-
lng the flrst week of December.
It w111 then be the responsi-
bility of the students to match
themsel-ves.
If you are planning a trip for
anytime between Decenber 18 and
January 6, come now to Commuter
Services, 118 Oe, or ca1-L 7-2020
for more infornation. You can
sign up in SHARE now.

Going llone P
Continued

original idea was to set up a
floor .on a dorm for students
both outside of the country and
outstate, so that when the rest
of the Universl-ty c&osed down,
these students would have a
place to stay. When the plani
were flnalized, the fifth and
sixth floors of Van Wagoner
were designated as lnternation-
al floors.

The staff members on these
floors are trying to handle
some of the varlous problems
that foreign students have, help.
l-ng thern to adJust to O.U. --
their new home environment. One

of the problems they run into is
that the food in the cafeteria
is prepared so much differently
than the food Lhey are used to
eating that they sometimes get
sick. Another problem is find-
ing on-canpus Jobs. They are
usually unable to get an off*
campus Job because of stlpu-
litlons set on then when they
come to thls country.

The members of these floors,
along wlth the International

lowed bulldlngs. the sumrer.

Savannah McCollum, paulette
Hlnes, and Linda Houston were
lst, 2nd, and 3rd runners-up,
respectively.

Contlnued

AccountLng.

. I offer no real suggestlo Before becoming Miss 0.U.,
to solve these problems, but I thinkCynthia had to suLmit a pettiion
there uray be one person of very hlghriah 50 slgnatures, writi a 50-
intelligence out there some place word essay on why she wanted to
who can come up with some other become Miss O.U., have a good

;:*:1:";n.::':'.':": li.;";,;,i' !il;.31i 
compere in a rarent

- TAG

Pat llicosia
as belng a Certlfled Publlc Ac- bigger on

countant. He says that eoming favorlte
from a large universlty has made enJoys U

oakl-and a otc" change. He llkes and also
the Ldea of everyone knowing every-his free
one, and says the smallness of teaching
oakl-and makes it morb fun. 11s 6egsclass in
wleh- however, that Oakland was

.1

invited to attend.


